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Brices--DeceiLber. 121h Mfonth. 31 Days. Snow Flakes.

lionth will enter Sharp. DECEMIIEI. .- The greaiest trutlas knowen were established
There wiIl be more than thie average pre- 1 te 3- Snow talls and oold weather. Storms ùitd, afier repeatedfatlures.

cipitation for December 1882, and it ia prob- on Lakes and Atlantic. The sprin .g of 1883 wil probably be oarly
able that most ot this will corne as snow. 3 to 10- Stendy ivinter weather probable wit4x and favouirable.

.- well anowed in Christmas seems extrmÎy cold weather in North West and West. -Kindly attend to renewale li time and do
probable. Last year there was.ne snow. 10 te 17-Much of week mild weather. Cold- not stop the weather.

There will bo an early and :severe, 1cold' or with snow sterms ]Gîh and 17th. -The vear 1882, ought, by aur thoy tu>
snap," which will corne fromn the North West. 11eavy cold raina ta southward. StormY terminat- on --the wing3 ol the storm"

Shortly alter the entry ot the New Yea weather Chicago and westward. -Thre pont is not "4Who predicted the
there wiI probably be a decided «Ilot up' 1.i 17 te 24-Moderato weather after 17th wital st,,m?- but 'How was the eterrn predicted?"
thie weatlier heevy rains South. The 25 Lb, 26th, and 27th of Qotober and
L The year 1882 ivili close exceedingly st1army 24 te 31 -A g'-neral week of Storm and cold November are, ais a general ride, dates of
ini Western States and portions of Ontario and weather in ail sectione, with heavy snow stormy weather.
Quebec. talle. Storiny on Atlan tic and Engliah The indications of intense cold in the North

cosat. West in December and January seern more.

To Subscribers. Proliably a siormy entry of the New Year. numerous and definite than usuaL
-If an observer has "ita retire" from the-

Ail subsoribers are requested te, reflew as Another flecember Foreca8t. field of inquiry because another la more correct
early in December as pssible te enable us to hnhteewl ebtfwwreslf
prepare, our new bst ?,r lhbJ. The .Alnanac A correspondent who bas observed our nhtee ilh u ewwreslt
will be mailed shortly to, every subacrîber, and ivinters for a number of years seude us tho and these few would bo in perpetnal strife.
back nuimbers of the Bulletite maybe had at following for publication. Christmas of late, years, bas been ver spar
threc cents each. MoiTRaAL, Oct. 20th, 1882. igof snow li Northerni Sections; we thinle

We should bo plesed ;f recent subsaribers .Edftor .Bulletin. th91e îvill be an improvenient this yeaî. ji

would cail for tho nurabers they require te WATCI! THIS. Canada at ail evente.
complote this years esot, and allow their aub- A 6-COLa WAVE *' EXPECTED AB3OUT TIlE 29Tn. The first week et March will probably hoe
scription te expire with the year, but, et course, Idstormy, but not unusually se. As te for the
just as they pleaso about this. WVe wish all a Dec. 7 t> 10-A cel and wintry change gen- occurrence ot "1tidal wavea" wo do nlot se
MxrET CaRisTuAs and a HAPPYr Naw YRAR in erally, with very cold weather west and nertli- that there ie any ground for alarin. 'We are
case we have not another issue. Bat we denet west, terminating ini taie heaviest anow tall s<> more indlined te dread the lust week of the
tbink ive can keep quiet se long. fr ot n nr fArl

Dec. 10 or Il-A gonerai snow fall and drift inl n nr tArl
Dec. le" 13, and 14-Milder weathor. An

A Fair Warainc. abrupt riso of temperature ; raminli western Special Notices.
Tho predictiens given li thie BuLLETIN are and southern sections, anid storma on "llaces' Âny roader who doos Bot foot that ho can

modetly nd wthou prelimpion. Dec. 15 und Ir) -Coider and EterîY i exteud- afford one dollar a year for tahe Buu.Erm can
LSorne8 read them, otherwiee. This ie their own ing well te southward. have it frec by sending in fiee naines and the
inistaile. Our oe aim a isto interes t and in Dec. 17-Snowstornie, Chicago and West- requisite amnount.
struct the inany who mre curious about tahe ward-
weathiOi and who have not &oee mxto taie sub Dec. 18-Colci snd blastering, generally. There wili bo a epecial CamRsTuÂs BrLuriN

ject deeply. Te predictioneB arm eays ex- Dec. 19-Gales on lakes and Gulf of St. issued during fit week of December.
pe *menta and are based upon ti eneral Ljawrence. Gled te receive more questions and will ho
lans of compensation weathor recuxrences, Dec. 20-Coldl weather and snow in South happy te answer thein-if we cen.

,weather relationships, and euch like, zo fro. erm United Statea
quently reforred te in my previous isbues of Dec. 21 and 22--Generally milder weAsther. The BLLTi,. continues te lui ground and
]3uuarxi and Almanacs. We mire ne such Dec. 23 and 24-Snow, alcet, and rains, gen waxinafles have sprung up li b otaandMn-
ridiculous pretensions as Wiggins, of Ottawa, erl] te New Yerk and Washington. The flesot&.
and do flot threaten our renders if they wilra at 8otithèrn stations, suid sinow West See Almanac for December, deta nd sev.
not follow aur warzinga. AU wve have tesa Dec 25, (Christmas)- Probably etermay, gen emi axtiles of gret mnterest.
is thac .should wce sec fit Io predict a flood and erally.
.people.pay no heed Io il-and il cornes-and the Dec. 26 and 27-Snowstorms ever northera
are drowned- they wfll bc so. United States and in Great Britain. SNOW SQUALLS IN AUGUST.

Dec. 28, 29, 30, and 31I-A "1cold. wave" all
ovor aud well te weatward, with heavy enow- -The Signal Service (U. S.) M3only Review

~Ilaccasins wore at one time made out of talla on elis&ng days of ycar or.New I car's. reports enow squalls during August in Sani
.3fouiss aud G.irzbuu akins by real ladiens in jThe eaniy part of Deceinher kves ne Strîkîng diu8ky, Grard Hayon, Utah andtolorado.
Canada j hyare ne., mado out et aheep ind;Cat!OLS if anythig auualï Snow feUl te the nerth of Quetico ýCan8dar
skias by white girls. IOBSERVER. 1 nteI 2hOt


